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tWi rN ROYALTY—DaJe 
and Pam Addison. rep> 

I": the seventh grade.
Ann Fillingim and 

p  Walters, representing 
H  gr**!*̂ . were crowned 
nd Duchess of Junior

High and Elementary School 
in concluding cerenwnies of 
the P-TA Halloween Carnival. 
Their respective classes earn
ed the most money from booths 
sponsored by each grade. Par
ents of the youngsters are Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Walker. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Addison. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Walters, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Derel Fillin
gim. The carnival was termed 
highly successful.

(TA Group Hears 
leaker; Reports 
om Carnival

Migic Key to the Class- | sided during the business st ssion. 
the teacher." emphasized He expressed his appreciation to 

die Stubbs. Region XII * all who had worked to make the 
'i! Service Center Consul- Halloween Carnival a success.

guest speaker for the 
t>r meeting of Hico Parent- 

Association.
I Stubbs discussed "Human- 

itioR" with the P-TA 
|A columnist, author, world 
L mi former English teach- 

l̂ begsn her lecture by telling 
i to th« children attending, 

with the young folk, 
reminded parents and 

* that they were living with 
t"! n that is greatly Inform- 

il» noted that the great- 
experience for chll- 

[ *he period before they en-

low, understanding 
3thy are needed in solv- 

ps>’« problemi," concluded

! president Glenn Roas pre*

Mrs. Danny Barnett. Ways and 
Means Chairman, reported the fol- 

1 lowing proceeds from the Carni
val: Classroom booths: 1st grade. 
W3.73; 2nd grade. J63.75; 3rd grade. 
S92.S5; 4th grade, (41.08; Sth grade. 
174.80; 6th grade. $42 24; 7lh grad«« 
$48.49; 8th grade. $3190.

High school classes earned $129.52 
I from the sale of hayride tickets. 

The food booth netted approximate
ly $330.00

Total estimated receipts was 
$898 36.

.Mrs Don Park. Membership 
Chairman, announced that the sec
ond and third grades each would 
receive $10.00 checks from the 
P-TA as a result of the member- 

I shin drive.
I Room count was won by the first 
' and twelfth grades.

<**'8THER REPORT-
The following weather report Is 

submitted by W. R. Hampton, lead 
obeerver for the Ciimatologica) 
Service of the United Sutea 
Weather Bureau.

High temperataure for month, 
October 1—87 degrees

Low temperature tor month, Oct. 
24—44 degrees.

Precipitation for month. 8.4S in.
Precipitation for year, 28.59 in.
There were six clear days in the 

month, 13 cloudy and 12 partly 
cloudy.

D6iiryinen to 
Host Firemen 
Benefit Dance

Bert Joaey and "The Texas 
Rhythm Boys" will play for a 
benefit dance in Hico Satur
day night. Nov. 6 at Oty Park.

The dance ia being sponsored 
by area dairymen, and all pro
ceeds will go toward paying off 
indebtedness on the rural fire 
truck.

I C. D. Wright, spokesman (or 
I the dairymen, said that those I residing in the Hico area want

ed to do something for the fire 
department, and decided to 
sponsor the benefit dance.

Advance tickets have been on 
sale all week, and those de
siring to attend may purchase 
same from any of the dairy
men. The tickets are priced at 
$1.50 for a single ticket or $2.00 
per couple.

The Fire Departmtmt still 
owes several hundreit dollars 
on the new truck, purchased 
last year.

Pork Production Meet 
Set Thursday ot 
Torleton Auditorium

The Croas Timbers Pork Produc
tion Association is sponsoring a 
meeting to study the feasibilitv of 
holding a feeder pig sale in the 
Cross Timbers area, in which 
Hamilton County ia located 

j The meeting will be hekl in the 
I Agriculture Au.itorium at Tarleton 
I State College Thursday. Nov 4, 

beginning at 7:30.
Dr Bill Thomas, Swi|ie Special- 

i 1st for the Texas Agriculture Fjc- 
j tension Service, and Mr. Gail 

Finch. Agent from Henderson Coun
ty, will outline how to begin a 
feeder pig sale with quality and 

I health as two of the main factors.

Lometa is Friday 
Foe For Tigers

• The Hico Tigers ssring back 
into action Friday night, going 
to Lometa to tangle with the 
hot and cold Hornets in a cru
cial district game The contest 
is a "must win” game for the 
Tigers to keep their slate c4ean 
and set up the show-down game 
with Gorman a week from Fri
day.

The Hornets have had their 
ups and down this year, win
ning four games and losing 
four, but only last week played 
heavy favorite Gorman to a

close 8-0 halftime score before 
opening the gates and letting 
the Panthers ramp for 30 more 
piNnta in the final two quart
ers.

Last year, Lometa bstt'ed 
the favored Tigers right down 
to the wire before losing 20-12. 
but in 1909, the Hornets spoil
ed Hico's homecoming by clob
bering the locals 42-6.

The Tigers used the open 
date last week to heal minor 
wounds, and the team is ex
pected to be in the best condi

tion since the opener.
In garnet last week. G o n a n  

took the Lometa tUt. and MaH 
dian jumped on Evaat, dows
ing the Elks 3B0.

Evant goes to Gorman tMt 
week, and Meridian has an op
en date.

Staadiags:

Hico . . .  
Gorman 
Meridian 
Lometa 
Evant ..

ssssssssessss

VETERAN'S HOLIDAY  
NOVEMBER 11TH

Next Thursday. November II. 
is when the majority of Hico 
businesses will cloae up shop in 
observance of Veteran’s Day

In setting up town holidays 
last January, a Gvic Club com
mittee voted to nsaintain Vet
eran's Day on Nov. II instead 
of the fourth Monday in Oc
tober.

As far as is known here, the 
bank and post office will be 
the only two businesses remain
ing open next Thursday. Both 
institutions were compelled to 
take the fourth Monday holi
day. Postma.ster Harry Hud
son said that rural delivery 
would be as usual, and regular 
window service would be avail
able.

City Council Has 
Lengthy Session

*71 Homecoming is Nov, 12

I Hico City Council spent nearly 
I two and one-half hours in their 
I regular session Monday night, and 

most of the meeting was devoted to 
discussions of various projects 
either underway at present time or 
propoaed in the future.

First order of business was a 
session with local trash haulers, 
who were ordered at the last meet
ing to find some place to take old 
appliances and auto bodies with an 
eye toward cleaning up certain 
sections of the town. Neither of 
the three men present had been 
able to find a suitable place to 
haul the rubbish. Mayor O. L. 
Davis and Councilman Wayne Rut
ledge informed the group that such 
a location had been found, and in-

Hico High School Ex-Students 
will have an opportunity to lend 
their support to the pride and joy 
of Hico—the 1971 Tiger footlwtl 
team—next Friday evening, Nov. 
12 at the Homecoming game be
tween Hico and the Gorman Panth 
ers. Game time will be 7:30 in 
Tiger Stadium.

The 1961 graduating class will 
be the honored group and will Ih- 
recognized during the game, along 
with all other classes ending in th2 
figure 1. Special recognition will 
be* made to the male and female 
having been gra.~’uated from Hico 
the longest, and the person travel

ing the greatest distance to attend 
the homecoming game.

Following the game all ex stu- 
dents are invited to a reception at 
Bluebonnet Country Club. For the 
high school students, their date.s 
and ex-students, refreshments and 
entertainment will be provided at 
the Youth Center. High School 
room motliers will provide refresh
ments and chapi-rone the Youth

imilton County Eligible 
T*Redevelopinent Funds

H W. Standifer 
that official notifl- 

' **«' received that Ham- 
f''"'"*)' 1* now eligible for 

•* a Redevelopment 
programs of Eexv 

r*''riopmpnt Administration. 
Standifer pointed out that 
‘ itlon will provide ellgl- 

types of federal 
[^kh have not been avail- 

H*milton County prior to

"Wification came from 
* Francis. Director of 

I . ^  «*lopinent Organ!*
I F.fooofnto Development 

*• port of 
States Department of>■

I announcement
l pointed nut that

' ^  been a member for

several years of the Central Texas 
Economic Development District, 
which assists local areas to make 
use of the EDA and other Fe, eral 
programs in efforts to improve 
the economv and Increase employ
ment in Central Texas Judge 
Standifer has just been re-elected 
to a second consecutive term ar j 
Vice-Chairman of this organization 
In addition to Judge .Standifer 
other members of the Board of 
Directors from Hamilton County 
are-Don Halle. Executive D rector. 
O L Dtvis of H'co. Bervie A 
Turner. Keith Curry and Claude 
Gautier

While the county must take some 
further acticxis to complete Its fin
al c'esignatlon. when this Is done 
gm-ernmental units and non-prafit 
development organizat-ons will he 
eligible for grants and loans for

public works and development fa
cilities which provide new jobs; 
■nd potential new industries will 
be eligible for low-interest loans 
and loan guarantees. Applicants in 
previously eligible Central Texas 
areas have received about $7 mil
lion dollars of federal assistance 
from job-creating projects with a 
total value of over (12 million over 
the past four years. Manpower 
training and technical assistance 
projects can also be assiste4 
thmugh this program when EDA 
program requirements can be met.

Judg' Standifer staled that h? 
U exp"c«inj further Instnictkins 
and Information from FD.A In the 
next few days and that the oppor
tunities srhich this new pragram 
is expected to open up may have 
great Importance to Hamilton Coun
ty in the future

THI-:Y RE MOVING-The anakes 
are out and crawling, as can be 
attested by this mammoth rat
tler killed last week by Orville 
Ogle The snake measured just 
under five fe»t and had 12 ra t
tlers This is the time of year 
svhen snakes are on the move to 
their winter dens, anf thnst* go
ing outdoors should he especial
ly careful. Ogl" k'lled this snake 
near the old Falls Creek bridge.

Center activities.
During halftime, the 1971 Home

coming Queen will be crowned, 
and th«“ Coming Home Queen will 
be presented. Mrs David Ratliff 
of Stephenville. the former Mis.s 
Kay Yexham. will represent the 
class of 1961

hhimecoming Queen nominees are 
Mis-s Kippy Patterson, senior, Miss 
Dana Roberson, junior. Miss Rhnn- 
du Keller, sophomore, and Mis.s 
Cindy Polk, freshman.

Funeral Rites For 
Zoda Mae Driskell 
Held Saturday

Mi.ss Zada Mae Driskell. 86. of 
Kerrville. formerly of Hico, died 
Tuesday. Oct 28. in a Kerrville 
hospital.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday St 2 p m in the Barrow Rut
ledge Funeral Chapel with Rev J. 
W Hodgi*s nffiriating. Burial was 
in Hico Cemetery 

Miss Driskell. who had lived 'n 
Keirville for the past 36 years, 
was born In Hamilton County Jan. 
20. 1885. She was the daughter of 
the late R J. and Louisa McFall 
Dnskell. She was of the Methodist 
faith.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. CarUor McKeage of Stephen
ville and Mrs. W D Young of 
Garland, and a host of nieces and 
nephews.

ATIT:ND MEDICAL MEETING 
Dr. and Mrs W. F Hafer srere 

in Dallas a part ot last week to 
attend a medical meeting of Gen
eral Practitioners, heid at the Mer- 
rkitt Hotel. They also visited with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Collina.

Colonel Smith is 
Attending Naval 
Warfare School

Newport R I. (FHTNC)—Army 
Lieutenant Colonel Charles L. 
Smith, husband of the former Miss 
Melba Proffitt of Carlton, is one 
of 204 .specially aelected senior of- 

( ficers now attending the College of 
Naval Warfare at the U S. Naval 
War College in Newport. RI.

atnicted the haulers to s u i t  mov
ing the refuse just as soon as poa- 
siMe. which all three agreed to do.

Raymond Loy^ met with the 
Council on a tax matter concern
ing the rendition placed on a va
cant lot behind his home The Coun
cil agreed to investigate the mat
ter. Another Ux matter on nwbile 
home renditions was also discussed.

Davis reported that the housing 
project was 95 percent complete, 
with final completion expected 
around Dec 8. The mayor also not
ed some changes that have been 
authorized for the Community Cen
ter, foremost being the change from 
sheetrock to paneling in the inter
ior. The group also discussed fur
nishings for the Center, and a pos
sible rental fee to be charged.

Other discussions centered around 
the current paving program, pos
sible sale of city-owned lots, drill
ing and equipping a new water well 
to be kx'ated in the eastern part 
of town, and a short discussion on 
the possibility of beautifying Main 
Street by curbing the center sec
tion and preventing parking in 
that area. No action was Uken on 
any of the proposals.

Only other item of business was 
changing the meeting time from 
7:30 to 6:30 p.m on the first Mon
day night of each month.

Loot Galore Awaits 
Area Deer Hunters

Two valuable deer rifles will be 
given away during the approaching 
deer season, wrhich opens Saturday 
Nov 13, by two Hico merchants.

Jackson's Superette, who has giv- 
on away a rifle the past two years, 
will again present a gun for the 
trophy bock bagged in this area 

Blair's Hardware, who entered 
the give-away program last year, 
will also give a rifle for the heav
iest deer checked at the store 

C. R. Jackson, who owns the 
grocery firm along with his son. 
said this week that he would give 
a new 243 caliber Deluxe Savage 
rifle to a hunter bagging the deer 
with the widest beam. The winner 
will be determined by measuring 
the widest point inside the horns 
and for uniformity In case of a 
tie amount of points will deter
mine the winner.

I Horns which have been sawed 
j off the head svill be disqualified, 

■nd to be eligible for the prize, the

deer must have been killed within 
a 20-mile radius of Hico. All meas
urements must be made at Jack
son’s, whose decision on the win
ner will be final

In the heaviest buck contest, the 
deer must be weighed at Blair’s 
and must have been bagged with
in a 20-mile radius of Hico. Field- 
dressed weight only will be con
sidered.

The rifle to be given away by 
Blair's is a 30 30 caliber.

Both contests were popular with 
area hunters last year, with many 
deer being brought here from sur
rounding leases.

The deer harvest Is expected to 
be heavy here this year, due to 
ideal conditions and habitat for 
the animals. Last season saw one 
of the largest kills in history for 
this area.

The season opens 30 minutes be
fore sunrise November 13. and 
continues through Sunday, Jan. 3.
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A Item  ot Interest From Iredell.. .
%  m s .  VINITA BLAKLEY 

MYT BEPORT
1W youth of the Iredell-CranfU!t 

Oap United Methodiiit Church had 
A very impressive installation of 
ottoers Sunday evening at the lro> 
4R1 church. There were 17 you'h 
who had a part in the serv i'i

They had previous^ held their 
meeting at the Cranfills Gap churc i 
and then came to Iredell (or the 
installation. Several adults accofn* 
panied them to the services.

Rtv. Dale Yant followed tl is 
service with a sermon.

IREDELL GARDEN CLUB

XLbc IHico’Wcws IRcvicw
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY IN WCO. TEXAS 7*457 

P.O. BOX 12* -  PH(MfE TIS-tSa 
Second Oaaa Poatage Paid la Hioo. Teaaa 7*457

SUB9CBIPTI0N BATEB-
Boeque and Erath Oouatias, *3.00 per year; Elsearhera hi 

14.**: Out ct S tau  ».0*.

t  V. Meador .................................................. Owner and PubUahar
J. Meador ........................................................

1. T. Butler .........
Jo Patteraon

................ AdvertiMi«
Newa and Qrealattoa

rcflectioa on the chamcter. leputattoa or 
aagr person or (ins appaartag la lhaao cohanaa wfll be gladly aad 

conectnd upon caUag attention of dm ■ a n ^ i i t n t  
of Thnaks. raaohidana of le^Mct. ohituariea, aad all arnttan 
• s  wiU be charged tor at (he rrgnlar rata.

are thoee who mourn, 
tar they shall be ooaitorSed.** Mat- 

1-4.

OanaDiation od those left behmd 
la alwajrs our first concen t . . . 
« a  soak to ease the burden of their

■ -

lA R R O W .R U TLED G E FUN ERAL HOME
HICO. TEXAS

The Iredell Garden Chib witl 
meet Mondsy, November •  i.i the 
home of Mrs. Royce Hall. with 
Mrs. Vinita Blakley as co-busttss 
All m.*<nbers urged to jtti-iJ 
this meeting and bring someone 
with you.

IMPROVEMENT COUNCIL
The .•’edell Community Impnove- 

metg Council will meet FViday 
cvenl.ig. Nov. 5 at 7 p.m. Icr the 
re;iuli.r monthly seeeion. Keep this 
in m 'xl and if \ou are iatereslca 
in your comm-jmty, come and jnm 
in the discussions of the neels of 
the town and community.

Pictures wul be shown of the 
town. Your home, business w 
church may O' shown.

The chainitan. Dale Yard, hopes 
to meet you at this nMOting.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs Hugh Harris were her grand
son. Sgt. Richard Petty and family 
of Altus. Ohla

Mmet. Kale Chaffin, Ila Bates 
and Mavis Carr were in Cleburne 
and Glen Rose Tuesday.

Mrs Bill LaBow of Mimouri it 
here visiting in the home of her 
father. Mr. and Mrs. ll.nward My
ers. Bill visited in the home dur.'g  
the weekend He it staiionod at San 
Antonio for a short time.

Word was received S«turday ihst 
Mrs Terri Phillips of Stephenv<lle 
had fallen and received a brrken 
htp. She it in the Stephenshlle Hos. 
piul

Mrs. Moilie Lsurence of the llico 
Nursing is seriously ill in
the Hico linupital. Her sister, M.s. 
Emma Sparks snd son. Ray Spjrks 
of Lubbock >Ave visited her.

Mrs Li;:e Jackson visited with 
friends ,n Iretvil Siturday, and 
attended the c inner it the M"tn- 
odlst Church

Mrs A im  'tldham, piesidcnt •( 
the WSCS. exprissej hei thanks »o 
all who ^»l,v'd in any -vay to serve 
the chicken dinner at the Fellow

ship Hall, and especialy those who 
attendad. The dinner was a success 
and help* ia the Lords Acre, 
Lord's Hour program of the church.

Mr. and Mrs A C. McAden of 
Waco were weekeni viBtors In 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Rosa 
McAden.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Pirkle and 
Hope of Hillsbi'ro were Saturday 

I visitors in the home of Mrs Doris 
! Williamson and Mrs. Dora Strong.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Mamie Fxrholf were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hutchins of San Antonio. 
His mother, Mrs. Effie Hutchins 
returned home with them after 
several week', visit with her sister.

Mr. aad Mrs. Austin Dunlap 
and Mrs. Frankie Flanary visited 
their mother, Mrs. Zollie Sawyer 
at the Hko Nursing Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jud Masaengale of 
Hico were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mrs Royce Hall.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Kitching 
of Dallas are announcing the ar
rival of a baby girl at the Cliftoa 
Jioapital on Friday. Oct. 2*. The 
little lady weighed 5 poumto and 
15. ounces and has been named 
Dona Kaye. She has two sisters. 
Dachelle and Nicole to welcome 
her. Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyle Kitching of Hamil
ton and maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm Cletoa Blue. Great- 
grandparents are Mrs. W. C. Blue. 
Mr. and Mrs E. A. Koonsman, all 
of IredbU.

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Boyd Jr. were 
Mr. and Mrs Rickey Graves and 
son of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Boyd of Plfto" and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Low of Iredell.

Mr. and Mm Bill Cordon of Fort 
Worth were Monday visitors In 
the home of Mrs Fannie Davrson.

Mm. J. D Farmer and Mrs. 
Ruby Main of Stephenville were 
Sunday aftemnni N-isilors in the 
home of Mm Doris Williamson and 
Mrs. Dora Strong.

Troy l.ees of Irving visited re
cently with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lees.

CHRYSLER

9 out of 10 new Chryslcrs 
roistered  in the last 10 ycau*s 

still on the road.

Clairette G>mmunity News
MRS LUOgUB MA

1962 Chryatar

T h a t should tell you a  lot about the c a rs  w e sell.

Whether you own 
a big or small car, pay 

a little or a lot. th« 
on* thing you don’t naad 

from a car ia troubla. You 
want a car that will hold up. A 

car that'a built to laat
Wall, wa'ra with you. 

Juat look at thia figura: 
9 out of 10 now ChryglorB  

rogiBtorod in tho last 
10 yoars ar« ttili on tho road. 

Thia includoa all the varioua ownora, 
any kind of tarrain. and numbart of 

milaa. But avary Chryalar ia datignad 
and built tha way you want it—to laat. 

So avan if you won’t ba kaaping a car 
for yaara and yaara. it’a good to know 

you’va got all that quality going for you 
In your drat yaar aa wail at in latar yaara.

Every Chryalar Imporlal 
ia road-toatad at tho

C O M

NesoMt Royal 2-Oeer Hartfiop

You gotta hava haart
Tha quality of a Chryalar atarta daop 
down in tha haart of the car. That's 
where you’va gotta have It. That’s  
where you gat It With such time- and 
road-provan faaturaa as Chryalar’a 
toraion-bar tuapansion arnt Torqua- 
Flita automatic tranamiasion. Tho 
rigid strength of unibody construction. 
And a 7-ttap dip-and-apray anti-rust 
process Extra care Ilka la why 
ao many Chryalars stay in great ahapa.

factory.
If our cars aren't right, we don't want 
you to have them. For example, every 
Imperial It put through a road test at 
tha factory that includes over 100 
different checks before it reaches you.

This year avary Chrysler car offara a 
new optional electronic ignition ayatam 
that does away with the points and 
condanaar that can wear out. This helps 
keep tha angina tuned longer. And a 
tun^ angina means cleaner exhauaL 

From our lowest-priced Chrysler 
Royal to our big, luxurious ImpWlai. 
Chryalar cars are built to last. Tha same 
is true of avary Chryslar-anginaarad car 
wa sell—Valiant. Dualar, Cricket, 
Satellite arKt Fury.

Wa think that’s tha kind of car 
America wants. That'a the kind of car 
we’d like to ahow you. Coma *t*  UB 
today.

CoiTun^ through>^th the 
kind ofdealer Americawants.^

Hamiltcr-Picc K/otor Co., F t W. 1st, Hico, Tex.

Rev. and Mrs. Ro*» Anderson of 
Crow Road Baptist Church visital 
Thursday night wuh his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake McGuire. The>’ 
were enroule home from a tenven- ' 
tion ia Hourton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Alexander of j 
Duffau honored her mother. Mrs. 
Jennie Hoffpeuir with a birthday | 
dinner Sunday. Others attending the 
occaaion were Mr. Huffpnulr, Mrs. 
Myrtle Thompson and Mrs. Dulis 
Dowdy.

Mr. and Mm. Mitch Mayfield. 
Terri and Jon svere supper guests 
Sunday night of the Henry May- 
fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Jofm Alexander of

Stephenville visited Thursday night 
with Mrs. Zena Havens.

Charlie Dowdy was a dinner 
guest Saturday of Mrs. Anna Lee 
Hatchett of Sekton.

Franklin Roberson and Larry 
Erick and ton, Steven of Fort 
Worth, and Buster Roberson of 
Hico visitad Herman Roberson Sun
day.

Mrs. Dulis Dowdy of Dale, who 
ia staying with Mrs. Myrtle Thomp 
son. spent Friday with Mm. Joesie 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones of 
Dallas visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Smith.

Miss Eunice Lae, who hai been

Miures, ^  «r«>d Saiurday
cancy. |

Mr. and Mrs, , I
Mr. la j ’

Mr. and Mr. I
«nd R.„dy
visited with JTa andrrs Sunday iftenaJ* Mr. and Mrs Hwiitf»«’nt to Bryan SumT .. ^ ^ g h t hi,

^  home in Hico.Mr. and Mr, w  ̂
yrt In Cleburne Thuf.J' 
ainett. ” 1

Mr. and Mr,, w  ^ t-  
Alto spent Tuesday ,jg  
•"*». Mr. and Mn 
thorne.

Special Group
Men's Perraanent Press Pants

Nationally Known Brands —Sizes 3 0  to 42

values to $14.00

$7.99
HUGON’S

Downtown on the Square 
STEPH EN V ILLE, T EX A S

( rriday thru Wednesday
3U0 s i i iK n N K  sH t'f ir iN e :

Pork&Beans 7,/$l Tuna 3/$l*(
aw s in  HEINE M3 run KFINK

Blackeyes . 6 /$ l Pear Halves 3/$l
aw Mill KFIN E M OC. M ill R r iN E

Beets 6 /$ l Tomato Ju. 3/$l
aos N in  K F IN E  .MIXED IS OA. MAMA P L l M OK

Vegetables 5 /$ l Grape Jam 3/$l
r R U T  „  0 7  s in  K F IN E  ,

Cocktail 4/51 Lunch Meat m
aa« «iHi'KnNE

A  • a * POl'NDM DRY ^  i

Apricots 4/$l Pinto Beans 25«
aas M il K F IN E  U -IIO I.E I M L r o t  GERA

Green Beans 4/$ !  Coffee 7i
aw  M il  K FIN E UOIJIF.N R irE

lb.Tomatoes 4/$ !  Bananas

H . & B .  FOOD STOR
PHONE 796 4322 W E D ELIVER HICO. TEXAS
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r u m b lin s* f r o m  t h e  v i l l a g e
NURSING HOME —

By AMYE ft RUBY

timf **** I

At U*«»t > »*»oukM 
thf nun* was on 

»wsli«*nmA rverytme (or 
TVn after jjorging my- 

fa âmit butter and syrup, 
bark under the sheets
fH(Kt* fflinutw STKJOic,

! just (tot settled good ar*d 
back to dreamland 

okl slave driver 
^fig. “have you got your 

So here I am 
I trust, ole typewriter try-

[ajest'c
^P^VIIXE. TEXAS

thru Tuesday— 
November 4-54-7-M

CALL ME TRINITV 
Rated C

Starring
Terenc* Hill and 

Rud Spercer

i  iiy  Only, Nov. 10— 
3Sc Movie:

>K COLO BLOOD"

-5iy. Friday, Saturday; 

November 1M2-13 

Steve McQueen in 

IdN ANY SUNDAY"

ing to write sumehing for you folk* 
to read.

First, we wish to thank Mark 
Emery (or conducting Sunday serv
ice* for us. We surely did enjoy 
the service.

Say folks, what has happened to 
you all? You used to come to see 
us real often, but have neglected 
us lately. You see we still enjoy 
your visits as much as ever. So 
come again real often. Now that 
we have a good road and you won’t 
have to get in the mud when you 
come out here, why don’t you come

Starlight
STEPHENVILLE. ’TEXAS

Thursdav, Friday. Saturday; 
. .  . .  November 4-5-6 . .  .. 

“ PATTON"
Rated GP 
— Plus —

"MASH" —
Rated R

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday: 
November 7-8-S

"MYRA BRFCKFNRIDGE ' 
Rated X 

— Plus —
"Mo v f "
Rated R

Wed . Thurs . Fri.. Saturdav: 
November I0-IMM1

“ JUMP"
Rated GP 

— Plus —
"VANISMINf; POINT" 

Rated GP

on out. We’ll be looking (or ywu.
Mrs. Faye Sinvons visited her 

mother. Mrs. EtU SUnley.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Anderson 

of Garland visited hit mother, Mrs. 
M. C .Anderson during the week
end.

Mrs. Clarice Turner visited Sun
day afternoon with all her friends 
in both homes.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Rritton 
anJ Mrs. John Britton visited Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Florence 
Lambert.

Mr. and Mr*. B. D McKandless 
and their daughter, Mr. and Mr* 
Oran Bright and family of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Berk
ley Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Ruby Largent was here for 
Sunday evening services with Mark 
F.mery and to say hello to all her 
fiienc**.

Mr*. Dorothy Grant of Dublin 
and her mother. Mrs Fannie Tid 
well of Hico Nursing Home visited 
with their aunt and sister Friday, 
Mi«a Maggie Karri*

Mr. and Mrs Harlie R Golden 
of Fort Worth visited hi* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Golden Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Clint Richbourg 
of Granbur,- and grandson. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Richbourg III visit
ed their brother-in-law and uncle. 
Dock Finley Friday.

Mrs Zuella Strother and Mrs. 
Baughn visited Mrs. Etta Stanley 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Jud Cole of Fort 
Worth visited his mother. Mrs. 
Minnie Cole Saturday.

Mr Fred Green was a visitor In 
Ih* home one day last week

Mrs Eunice Daniel visited Mrs. 
Anderson. Mrs Brunson and oth
ers. and Mrs. Beatrice Chew visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Brunson.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Martin visit
ed her sister, Amye Newman It 
sure is good to see Mr. Martin 
Able to be out of the hospital and 
aMe to walk as well as he does 
with crutches

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bi'rkley of

Abilene viaited hia parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. T. Berkley Monday.

Mr*. Royce Hall and Mr*. Vinita 
Blakley of Iredell visited with 
their friends Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Word visited 
Mr*. Connally Wednesday.

Mr*. Neva Patterson of Clifton 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. O bowman 
of Benbrook visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
L. E. Golden Wednesday Mr and 
Mr*. Coffelt of Meridiun visited 
the Goldens Thursday.

Mrs. J. O. Potts of Gatesville 
visited her sister, Mr*. Pearl Nix 
Thursday.

Mrs. Clora Kerley and Mrs S. 
B. Shaw of Carlton visited Mrs. 
Betty Fisher, Dock Finley, Mrs. 

j Mary Mitchell. Ruby anJ Amye
Thursday.

HICO NURSING HOMi
We wish to thank the South Hico 

Honte Demonstration Club for the 
lovely place cards mark' and given 
to us for Halloween. They were 
enjoyed by all.

We welcome the visitor* who
came our way this w*ek. Those
visiting were Mrs. Charli-s Conley 
of Stephenville with her sister,
Mrs. C L. Tidwell Wednesday.

Alberta Shields Visited Burniece 
Sikes.

Sylvia Chrits of Shreseporl. La. 
visited her grandmother ai>J aunt.

Bea Darling of Mt. View, Calif, 
visited her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Mary Keller and Helen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap and Frankie 
Flanary of Iredell visited their mo
ther, Mrs. Zollie Sawyer.

Those visiting Mrs. Roberts this 
week were Mrs. Ray L. Roberts. 
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Hayward Moore 
of Dublin, and Mrs. Shaw and 
Mrs. Kerley.

Mrs. Mamie King visited Mrs. 
J. W. Jordan Sr.

Visiting friend* in the home this 
week w?re Mrs Vinita Blakley. 
Mrs. Fannie Dawson and Mrs. Dell 
Tidwell of Iredell: Dernis, Vickie 
*"<1 .tody Solsbery of Big Spring; 

j Mrs. R J. Grant of Dublin: Mrs.

CA RLTO N
-  By -

MRS. FRED GEYE
•

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Thompson 
had the pleasure of having their 
children, grandchildren. Mr and 
Mrs. Lee McKnight and children 

I of Waco, his father and sister, O. 
j C Thompson and Ollte May of 
j Abilene, two other sisters, Mr. and 

Mra. Otis Childress of Ozonj, Mr. 
and Mrs Irving Busch and chil
dren of Phoenix, Aricona, and Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Thompson of Ozona 
They served lunch In the annex 
of the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs Truman Upnam of 
Dublin visited Saturday afternoon 
with a longtime friend and for
mer neighbor. Mrs Fred Cieve. 
They had been to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Lina Upham of Hamilton, for
merly of Carlton, who is serkais- 
ly ill in the Hamilton Hoeipital.

Mrs. Truett Jones and Mrs. Ruth 
Self were visitors in Hico Satur
day afternoon.

L. H. Lunsford and daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs Gene Sharp 
and two sons of Hamilton were 
weekend visitors in Dallas with an
other daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Brown and Damon, and new baby 
girl, Stacey Ann. bom Oct 2S 
wrelghing 6 pound.* and one-fourth

Ounces. Mrs. Luiuford has been 
with her daughter several days. 

Mrs. Lee Turney visited Sunday

in Walnut Springs with her d a > ^  
ter and husband. Mr. and MNk 
Leo Finley and Bob.

Eunice Daniel of Fairy: Mane 
Churchill, Mrs Ben Wright. Mr. 
and Mrs. B F. Ince, Mrs. Iris 
Eakins. Clarice Turner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Johnson.

Mr. Johnaon had charge of the 
Sunday evening worship services, 
which were well attended All en
joyed the fellowship and worship.

There wrere a number of visitors 
that did not register. We hope they 
will register rtext time. Visitors 

I are always welcome.
I

Visit W ith Us . . .
17 Modern Units —  Clear Cabled TV  

Private Telephones—Electric Heot 
and Air-Conditioners

e ^ ic o  ^ i U i  9 * u t
Phone 796-4217 

Jock and Juonita Allen 
Highway 281 South Hico« Texot

Gap Community Food 
& Locker

' Crantills Gap, Texas 
FEED LOT GRAIN-FED HEAVY BEEF 
A* Guaranteed Tender—The Best A  

A  We Also Do Custom Slaughtering A

F ore. 
H alf. 
H ind.

-  Special Prices -   ̂, ,
. pound 53< 
. poimd 63^ 
. pound 73^

•  •  #

•  •  •

•  •  •

ONLYALL-NEW
r 1972.

Oadge
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

DODGE. DEPEND ON m
g r e a t  n e w  r id e .
Tnis all new 72  Dodge has a 
brand-new. independent front 
:>uspension Combine this with a 
Wider front and rear (rack, plus a 
longer wheelbase (131"), and 
you have a great new pickup with 
a great new nde.

t o u g h
CONSTRUCTION.
Even though this is an 
all-new pK k̂up you still get 
all the toughness you d 
expect in a Dodge For 
example, the cargo box has 
thick, double walls and 
bbbed inner panels lor 
greater strength

ROOMIEST CAB AROUND.
The Dodge designers gave this all- 

new pickupdoors that are two inches 
wider and open nine degrees farther 

tor easy exit and entry Shoulder 
room has been increased by 

over four inches and the 
taller cab gives you a full 
13 inches of seat height 
(or greater leg support.

The Good Guys put an end 
tothe Rough R id ^ .,

H A M ILTO N -H ICO  MOTOR CO- 
Elm 6  West First 

H ICO , TEXAS

O U R  1s t  g r a d e

FOR YO U R  H O M E  

F IX -U P

Enjoy long-lasHng beauty . . .

Good workmonship deserves good materials We always hove 

on hand the finest and most complete selection of lumber—  

plus hardware—millwork— windows and screens—everything 

you will need to complete your home improvements Always 

low prices

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTH IN G  TO  BUILD A N YTH IN G "

Phone 796-4422 Hico, Texoi
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1>IE H IC O  NFW S REVIEW

O n  M e  jK o m e  • y t a n g e

By BERNADETTE KOLAR 
Hcmm DHDOMtntkMi

" '• '•“ ‘ V. N ovr,^

Consumen in th« United States 
loan about four billion dollars a 
yaar through gyps and fraud. The 
oidy way consumers can guard 
against such losses is to learn to 
laeognize dishonest business gim- 
aiicks.

A popular gimmick is the promise 
af a free gift. Best remember, very 
law things are really free with i«  
atnngs atuched. Businessmen who 
aaade a habit of giving away free 
y n tu  and services cannot make a 
profit or stay in business. Con- 
aaners. then, should investigate be- 
fOn being taken by claims such as 
-Iree” and "low. low ;mces," con- 
aaniers usually get no better quali- 
^  than they pay for.

Aauther attention-getter is ‘ you 
gave been selected." You probably 
spare selected because your name u  
aaat in the telephone book, or be
cause your house happens to be next 
la tbe block.

Watch for the "supply is limit- 
ad" claim. Often tbe supply really 
la Imuted. but thu is not always 
tbs case. The company may be 
auer -stucked and tbe salesmen in- 
alructed to push the product. For 
some reason, the product may nut 
pall on its own.

“If you get 10 buyers, it's yours 
tree” is a phrase usually spouted 
by door-to-door salesmen. Be cau- 
IbMs: you may not be able to get 
buyers for the product, and the 

in may have already cov- 
tbe neighborhood. Or you may 

act really want to sell the product 
to neighbors.

A product that “can't be pur- 
^ in the store" may be a good 

product from a reputable company, 
liw y  well-known companies con- 
dact their business only through 
door-tOKloor salesnnen. Dishonest 
h a s in m n  may also .^perae thru 
dbvet contact, peddling low quali

ty. poor merchandiie. So be on 
the alert

"Formerly $30. now $10 ’ is anoth
er gimmick. Such a claim is net 
always legitinuite; the original 
price may never have existed.

Always beware, then, of unrealis 
tic promises. Watch out for “too 
good to be true" and "something 
for nothing" signals. Remember, 
legitimate bargains come snd go 
everyday—but so do frauds. Take 
your time spending money on any
thing questionable.

Mr. and Mrs L. H. Higginbotham 
of Dallas spent the weekend in 
the home of Mrs. John Golightly. 
Visiting in the home Sunday after
noon were Mrs. Wendoll Burden 
and Jane of CHflon. Mrs. Tommie 
Armstrong and Adam of Arlington. 
Mrs. Frank Stidham of Port Worth, 

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keller and Mrs. 
Buck East.

Mr. snd Mrs. Geary Cheek re
turned Wednesday of last week 
from a visit in Beaumont with their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cheek.

Miss Suzanne Patterson of Hous
ton was a weekend visitor with her 
parems. Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Pst- 
terson. Mrs. Ralph Duke of Ben- 
brook was also a visitor in the 
home.

High School Students 
Celebrated Holloween 
With Hoyride, Cookout

Mr. and Mrs. Don Park. Donice. 
Dianna and D. H. visited last week
end in Roby with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Park.

Mrs. Quata Roberson was in 
Waco last week on business snd 
also visited with friends.

Mrs. Ora Dove of Fort Worth 
visited this week in the 'nome of 
Mrs. Vada Fail and other relatives.

M C C U LLO C H
MINI MAC 6

world's ttghtost chmin smw: lbs. * *
. . .  world's Hghtmstprico*

•Weight only* >1 lbs ••
•Mastergrlp handle on top for 

one-hand control — tafor tool
• Poworful. Outperforms man; 

saws welffMng twice as much.
• Cuts an •"  tog In t-soconds.
• Cuts logs over 2 foot thlcli.

ONIT

$129.95
ee^pMe spores- \t' hot sod vnooiri’«tft hkCMtepcti

Also see Mini Mac 6 Autom atic with 14" bar and 
autom atic chain  o il ing . . .  on/y *000.
—less cutting attachments.

McCUtiOCH reo ly  gets fKe |eb  denel

•for saws weighing less than 7 4  lh».

B L A I R ’ S
H a r d w a r e  & 

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

By the light of the silvery moon, 
Hico High School students celebrat
ed Halloween with a hayhde and 
weiner roast. The students donated 
the proceeds of ticket sales to the 
P-TA.

The Hico youth and their dstea 
departed the school at 7:30 Satur
day evening atop large trailers 
covered with hay. After a myster
ious journey over many dirt roads, 
the group arrived at the J. C. 
Braune ranch for the cookout.

The Halloween menu consisted of 
hot dogs, chili, beans, chips, pop 
com balls, and cold drinks The 
food was served by the room moth
ers.

Scene of all the action was the 
Braune hay bam. Entertainment 
for the evening was provided by 
James Roberson. Gary Westmore
land and Curtis Kelier. who pro
vided a medley of western tunes 
for the group.

Concluding the affair the stu
dents bobbed for apples. Creating 
many laughs, as seell as wH faces, 
most of the group witnessed their 
First apple bobbing.

Sponsors for the occasion includ
ed faculty members. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Ramage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Guthrie. Mr. and Mrs. Wood
ard Brummett, Dr. and Mrs. La
mar Johanson, Mrs. W. B. Hill 
and Harold Walker.

Parents assisting with the ar
rangements and attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leonard, Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. O. Horton. Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. East. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kilgo, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. 
Knudson. Mrs. C. L. Roberson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Braune.

The trucks were dris-en by Geo. 
Kilgo. BiUy Glidewell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Henderson.

Hico Faculty 
Attend Waco 
TSTA Meet

Hico Public School teachers were 
in Waco Monday. Nov. 1. to parti
cipate in the District XII Annual 
ConventiOR for Texas SUte Teach
ers Association. Held in the Heart 
O' Texas Coliseum, theme for the 
meeting was "Professiorsl Com
mitment."

Dr. Charles W Jarvis. Sen Mar 
cos dentist, speaker snd humorist, 
was principal speaker. Dr. Jarvis 
topic. “This Won't Hurt—Much.” 
challenged the teachers to live the 
philosophy they teach and to qu't 
baby-sitting with the students and 
start teaching "Everyone is creat
ed with ample opportunity.” said 
the speaker, "and common tense 
is the one most needful thing " 
Stressing his one most favorite 
expression. Dr Jarvis said "Lucit 
it spelled WORK "

Mrs. Eva Bates. District XII 
President of Gatesyille. introduced 
platform guests, including Supt. O. 
C. Cook, a member of the Execu
tive Committee. Also introduced 
was Harold D Walker, president of 
the Harailto:i County Teachers As
sociation.

Section me<tings were held in 
the afternoon and local teachers 
selected meetings relating to their 
fields.

Attending from Hico were Supt 
and Mrs. O C Cook. Mrs. Ve- 
rierui Braunt Mrs. Berniece l»ck- 
#on. Mrs. Avo Rutledge, Mrs Sy
bil Jernigsn, Mrs. Lucille Simp
son, Mrs. Nellye Bateman. Mrs. 
Betty Patters«>n. Mr. and Mrs. L 
F. Bonner, Mrs Lucille Brumemfl. 
Mrs. Hazel Hill, Mrs. Marilyn Jo
hanson. Carl Guthne, Ed Pet- 
titt, Jimmie Ramage and Harold 
Walker.

RETURNS HOME 
James Hicks, who recenUy un

derwent open heart surgery in Har
ris Hospital in Fort Worth, return
ed to his home last Saturday snd 
is Improving satisfactorily.

$1S1T IN ANSON

Mr. and Mrs C. H. King attend
ed the funeral services of her sis
ter, Mrs. Mvrtle Roe Sunday aft
ernoon at the Hurst Ranch Ceme 
tery near Star. Mrs. Roe passed 
away Friday at Silsbee. Accom
panying the Kings to the services 
were another sister, Mrs. Vada 
Guyee and her daughter, Mrs. An
dy Starritt of Odessa, who spent 
the weekend in the King home. The 
group also visited with relatives 
in Brownwood.

Mrs. J. M. Blakley of Van VIeck 
and Mrs. Grady Blakley of College 
Station visited during the weekend 
with Mrs. Gredy Barrow. Sunday
the ladies visited in Anson with
Mrs Ruby Williams, who Is ser
iously 111, and alto visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Dunwoody and Mr. 

i and Mrs. Ernest Pittman.

‘̂ “’ryn .nd 
Chriiti visited * 

•»“  Prenu Mr 1
M*rvin Marsh.li tL ’̂ '  

New Yort ’
by 747 jet

Marshalls will be
serving in u»JJ

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McKenzie, 
I Renee and Lotisa of Kingsville 
I were weekend visitors with hit 
{ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Me-
. Kenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stipr* and 
Mrs. Henry Mackey were in Fort 
Worth Sunday to visit with a niece 
and granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lupton. who have a new 
baby son Mrs. Lupton it the for- 
mer Dorothy Mackey. The Hico 
folk were met there by Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Mackey snd Denise 
snd Mr. and Mrs Larry Mackey 
of Azie.

VISIT LBJ LIBRARY 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Chaney and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bemell Jarnigsn 
were in Austin Sunday and visited 
the Lyndon B. Johnson Library.

HOUSTON 
Mr. Q i

•nd Corry ^  
the weekend wltli 
•nd Mrs Oonay 
•nd Shawna. The Isg? 
Denirxi Saturday win ^  
Miss Patty Davis to 
‘‘' • ‘e • birthdite 2 ]  

•  biithd,,Tl 
• ^ n n e r  Suadsy i, ^  
home. ^1

Mr and Mrs. Raymond McClure 
of Austin spent the weekend here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd McClure. Their daughter. 
Rachell. who visited here last 
week returned home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Bales and 
children of Fort Worth visited dur
ing the weekend with their par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Parks 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mit
chell Bales and children

MEAT SPECIAU
Fresh Pork R ib s .............................
Pork C h o p s.....................................
Sousoge (whole hog) ....................
Hamburger Meot— 2 0  lbs- or 

M o re .............................................  11
•  W e W ill Do Deer Processing •

Vosburg Locker Plant
Phone 796-2251 Hico, Ti

A Look at the Past
38 YEARS AGO—1833 j Children's Hospital at San Fran-

Ray Cheek, after diligently hunt-1 cisco with polio, 
ing up four bits, had a dance-party R. L. Farrswurth. whose picture 
at the Bluebonnet Country Club' appears in this issue of the News 
Saturday night. Mrs. Birdie Boone | Review, hopes to be the First man 
was the chaperone and Leighton | to pikil a rocket to the moon. He
Guyto*i ivas the one-man band.

The Hico National Bank went in
to voluntary liquidation this week 
and the First National Bank took 
over their individual dep«'»its.

John Cook was senously injured 
near Carlton Wednesday night when 
he was apparently run over by a 
car or truck.

The school bus of Duffau now 
comes through Millerville and picks 
up the following high school stu
dents who now attend Duffau 
School since consolidation Oneta 
Roberts and Estaleta Giesecke, 
Charles Comer, Olefa Barbee, Ole- 
ta Warren. Louise and S. E. Pat
terson. Johnnie and Adena Elkins 
and Nadine McChristial

ZS YEARS AC.O
Hico Tigers met Glen Rose last 

Fnday night and the game ended 
with a score of 7-6 in favor of 
Glen Roae.

Mary Beth Roddy and B:liy Neel 
were married Sunday in a candle
light ceremony in the home of the 
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Alsey 
Alford

Word was received here stating 
that Devaica, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W J White of Richmond, 
California, was seriously ill in the

thinks it can be done in three 
years.

If YEARS AGO
Meridian Yellowjackett sting the 

Hico Tigers 28-0 in the first district 
game

Mrs. Ralph Jaggars, Mrs Martin 
Taylor and Claude Johns were the 
winners in the Wednesday Trades 
Day drawng.

Plans for the annual Halloween 
Carnival »re being made by the 
Ways and Means Committee, Mrs. 
J. C. Robison. Mrs. T L Walters. 
Mrs. George Kilgo. Mrs. Toe Hor
ton and Mrs. Henry Hill.

Miss Jane Akin was crowned 
Hico Tiger Football Sweetheart 
during halftime activiites in last 
week’s game.

Church Yoiifh Enjoy 
Holloween Hoyride

Baptist Youth Sponsor 
'Spook House' Oct- 29

The First Baptist Church youth 
group sponsored a "Spook House" 
Friday night, Oct. 30 at the church 
for the elementary age children of 
Hico. and the event was declared 
a great success.

Approxfoigtely 130 persons at
tended and enjoyed refreshments 
and games.

The vouth group e.xtended a 
"thank you" to all those who par
ticipated in sponsoring the "Spook 
House' and to all ladies who pro
vided food and games.

Reporter.

IN TRO D UCIN G

Mrs. Marilyn Stone
As 0 New Operator who is experienced i 

wigs Specializing in Shag od Long Hoii

Country Girl Beauty Shoi
Phone 796-4109

MRTHS RECOltDEO FOR 
MONTH OF OCTOBER 

I .Nine blrtha were recorded for the 
month of October in Hico City 
Hoapiul, including:

Jennifer Dee Kindel, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs James E. Kindel of 
Stepbenville. Oct. 2; Julia Ann Hid- 
rogo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel R Hkfrofo of Hico. Oct. 4; 
Robert Wayne Reger and Rusaell 
Dwayne Reger, twin sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary W Reger of Bluff 
Dale, Oct. f; Todd Alan naehnert 
son of Mr and Mrs Jan Daehnert 
at Denton. Oct. 17; Jana Dawa 

j Stephens, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
I Rickie D. Stephens of Carlton, 

Ort 17
Also Kristi Dee Holderman. 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Larry 
B. HoMnrman of Stepbenville. Oct, 
If; Kurt Louis Brown, son of Mr 
and Mrs Herb-rt L Brown of 
Dublin. Ort. 22; Thomas Glenn 
fnersm. srm of Mr and Mrs Shan
non H Ingram of Stephenvllle. 
Oct 23

Twenty eight teenagers and five • 
adults of the Hico Chunh of Christ 
enjoyed a hayride an i social hour 
last Friday. The group left the 
church at 7 p.m. and rode to the 
Con Weldon ranch near Selden. 
The group enjoyed a weiner roast, 
after which various games were 
enjoyed. Shortly after 10 p.m., all 
gathered about the fire for a de
votional period. Spontaneous sing
ing was enjoyed, with Barry Chris
tian providing leadership, and a 
concluding prayer was led by Jim 
Turner.

The group again boarded the 
hay wagon tor the return to Hico, 
arriving back near midnight.

Social
Security

Questions Cr Answers
By CHARLES E. BASS

Question: I often work for my 
husband in his business. He it the 
owner of a grorery store. Is it pog. 
•ible for him to pay me wages and 
report them to I can betnme In- 
aurtvl for social security benefHa?

Answer; No. This Is ('onaidered 
family empinyment and is not cov
ered by uncial security.

Jackson’s Superette
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK

★  STORE HOURS A FTER S A T U R D A Y -^ :3 0  TO 7;00 
•  W E G IV E FAST FREE D ELIV ER Y EVERY DAY 

EXCEPT SUNDAY

Texsun Grapefruit Juice -46 ounce ......................
Texsun Orange Juice— 46 o u n ce ....... ..................... 39c
Trellis Peas— 303 ........................................................  2 for 39c
Sunshine Green Beans with Pototoes— 303   2 for 45c
Sunshine Turnip Greens with Diced Turnips— 303 2 for 39c
Our Value Tomoto Sauce—6 o u n ce ...................
Karo Red Syrup— p in t .................. .............................  33c
Del Monte Bartlett Peors— 2 ' - ,  s i/ p ..................... 49c

•  FRU IT 0  v e g e t a b l e s  •
Nice Red Delicious Apples................................................... pound 25c
Nice Jonathan A p p les ..................... .z.rz.’z." .. lb 25c
Potatoes— 10 lbs in b o g ......................................................... 9̂c
Nice Ripe Tomatoes ....................................................... lb 30c
Bananas ..........................................................................  pound lOc
Eost Texas Kiln Dried Y a m s....................  pound t5c

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
Frozen Fryers .......................................................................  lb 29c
Harvest Bacon .........................      lb ^
Lone Stor Bacon .. lb 39c
Beef R ib s .............Z Z Z Z Z Z ’Z Z Z Z ’Z Z Z .....lb
Chuck R o ast...............................   pound 69c
Arm R oost..................................   lb 79c
Round S teo k ....................... . .Z Z Z Z Z .Z .Z .Z Z . .......... lb
T “Bone Steak .......................................  ................ lb $11̂

•  W E W IL L  G IV E AW AY A VERY N ICE SAVAGE 
99DL R IFLE FOR TH E W ID EST SPREAD OF DEER H0R« 
J' J;LED IN TH IS  AREA YOU W IL L  FIN D  RULES ELS' 
W HERE IN TH E PAPER AND ALSO POSTED IN THE STOR'

•  W E HAVE DEER STORAGE •
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Mrs- McKenzie Leads 
Monday WMU Program

The WMU of First Baptist 
Church met Monday at 9:30 in the 
church aimex.

Opening song was "All Hail the 
Power of Jesus' Name." Mrs. 
George Arnold gave the call to 
prayer, reading names of the mis
sionaries whose birthdates occurred 
on that date.

Mrs. Hugh McKenzie was in 
charge of the program, "Uncon- 
vential Witness." dealing with the 
ways missionaries in Israel spread 
the gospel to Jews aitd Muslims 
through ait galieries and litera
ture centers, using books and other 
publications. She was assisted in 
the program by Mrs. Viola Guthrie, 
Joyce Urwin. and Mrs Paul Ver- 
duzoo. Others present were Mrs. 
J. R. Russell. Mrs. L. J. Chaney, 
Mrs. L. T. Burden. Mrs. Ettie 
Basham. Mrs. Rex Ellis and Mrs. 
Gladys Linch.

The meeting closed with prayer.

BE MARRIED—Mr. and 
Fonzy Williamson of Ham- 
forraerty of Hico, have 

the engagetnent and 
fffling marriage of their 

‘f-f. Sharee Lea, to John 
. Wilkersnn. son of Mr.

Churchill Hosts 
ĉ nt South H ico 
Club Meeting
'> Hico Home Demonstration 
met Oct. 21 in the home of 
Mane Churchill. With Mrs.

pres iding. Miss Kolar 
the itroup in sing:ng "Ever 

j i "  The usual opening ex- 
■ were observed, 
roi: call. "The Best Advice I 
Rve^ved." was answered by 
menhers. th" scent, and two 
*. Mrs. Mackev and Mrs. 
» Unch. Mrs. Linch joined 

club.
Lhe business session, it was 

• 1 thit Achievement Day 
b* M-* Nnv. ’2 at Hamilton, 

I rtire wi'l be a bake sale and 
elenhant sale. Hico H D. 

'■cted to invite the Littlevlll'' 
to join them ter the f>rst 

ir, November in the home 
' Churchill when she will give 
[••ft on the recent National 
. l.on and THDA session held 

iDsilas.
P  program on "Types of 
h" was brought by Miss Kol- 
I Rdreshments vyere served by I *®Mrss Reporter.

ard Mrs. Dan W.lkerson of 
Ham.'kon Both are stu.-'nts 
at Tarleton State Colirg.v The 
wedding will be an event of 
January I at the First Baptist j 
Church in Hamilton.

CHARLES FRICKS ARE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs Cnar'es hr/-k are 
announcing the arrival o.* a n-w 
dau''hl. 1 barn Friday aft 'moon, 
Oct. 29 in Kershing Hospital in 
Liberty. The ll'tle Mss w»"V-! 
six pour c erd S '- oin es a"-’ b.as 
b''en n.nm">d Jcnn 'ft' Knv. S’ e is 
welro.nv'd bom* bv n s sf^r .A'*' ’ 
Also m.ntema' prsn-'~r»'"nt-. M’ 
and Mrs. Charles B-nW and on- 
f^rrsl ern-<1nsr"rts, M'. and Mrs 
Sherman Re"1 of CIniret'e.

DAVID IS FOR
REECIF GU SECKES

Mr. and Mrc R -'-r- O 's '- ’- 
Hurst er» w " - ' —• i

g [Ml. c~»i. S*'"! S’* 'Hev n'Tor. 
nom. Ort TO in the G’enview Hos- 
r'tal tn Hors*. T*-e 'i’tle lad we="*'- 
ed 7 rounds and 13'L oonc®s a"I 
»)fis bro-i n.snrxl David Karl. Mr. 
er>d AA'S. Melhn G eserk" o' 
the Duffn’j community are pater
nal grandparents.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Gteaton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Abe”s Jr. and 
Mrs. Danny Abells and childr*n 
of Ralls, and Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Gleaton of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wooion en
joyed having all their childrefi 
home last weekend including Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Wooton, Paul 
and Angela of Rainbow. Mrs. Lar
ry Erick and Steven of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilse Brown of 
Karnes City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Patterson 
visited Sunday in Springtown with 
their son. Mr. and Mrs Scott Pat
terson.

Recent visitors in the htirne of 
Mrs. Jewel Tooley and Joe were 
Mrs. Gladys Newsom aryl Mrs 
Koleta Alliaon of WkNka Fa'Is 
and Mr. and Mrs. D<m Tooley and 
Mr. and Mrs Mike Gravettc aitd 
Chern of Fort Worth.

Kindergarten Pupils 
Have Costpme Party 
For Hafloween

Mri. Donald Waren entertained 
her Kindergarten pupils with a Hal
loween party laat Friday morning 
and had their mothers as guests.

The pupils came dressed in coa-' 
tume and were presented favors I 
of "Trick or Treat” bags by their I 
teacher, who was dresaed as a j 
witch. A costume contest was held \ 
with Kelli Slaughter and Treva 
Robinson winning the prizes.

After Halloween games were 
played, refreahments of chocolate 
cookies and punch were served.

Attending were Kristi Koonsman. 
Lynette Tolliver, Eddie Bills, Dav
id Garza. Robyn Ogle, Ricky Light. 
Dan McCoy. Kelli Slaughter, Treva 
Robineon. D*Ann Mercer, Chuck 
Baley and Terry Oxley.

Also their guests. Mrs. Harion 
Koonsman and Gebe, Mrs. Charles 
Tolliver. Mrs. Eddie Bills and son. 
Mrs. Richard Garza. Mrs. Steve 
Ogle and Brian. Mrs. Gifford 
Light, Mrs. Bruce Slaughter, Erik 
and Cole. Mrs. Ruby Robinson. 
Mrs. Ronald Mercer. Mrs. Charles 
Baley. Mrs. Charles Oxley and 
Melissa. Mrs. J. E. Warren, and 
Dan McCoy's guest of Iredell.

Yard of tha Month
The very pretty home of Mra. 

Mattie Luker is the winner of the 
‘‘Yard of the Month" award lor 
November. Her lawn was in the 
top group last spring, and also 
when her Dutch Iris were in bloom. 
Shrubs are landscaped very nice, 
and the complete yard has a trim
med and neat appearance. It does 
much to compliment her red brick 
home with white trim.

The monthly tips in the Garden 
Gub veaitiook Hats Ocbjber as 
"Gean-up nmnth”  This has usual
ly been thought of a t being in 
April. Thoae who were busy in the 
fall have six extra months to en
joy their work. In addition there 
would be no nesting nook for in
sects.

The home of Mrs. John Golightly 
is the next meeting place for the 
Gaden Gub. The November 12th 
program will be given by Mrs. 
Francis O'Reilly on "Things Per
taining to Christmas." Members 
will bring decoratfona using can
dles.

November 13 ii the date for the 
Fall Bazaar, which will be held 
in Community Public Service 
Building. Time is 9 a m. until 2 
p.m., and Mrs. Boyd McClure and 
Mrs. Alvin Casey nrill be in charge.

Committee.

Mrs- Hedges Hosts 
Luncheon Club

The home of Mrs H. V, Hedges 
was the setting for a bridge party 
last Wednesday when she enter
tained members and guests of the 
Luncheon Gub.

Foilmving bridge play the hos
tess served a luncheon plate to her 
guests.

Attending were Mrs. W. C. How
ard. Mrs. Ellis Randals. Mrs. Odis 
Petsick, Mra. Harry Hudson, Mrs. 
Morse Ross. Mrs. L. F, Bonner, 
arvi a guest. Mra. Paul Verduzco.

High score at conclusion of 
games was won by Mrs. Howard 
and second high b> Mrs. Randals.

WHAT'S NEW?
100?^ Polyester Fonts ...................... $12.98

(These ore different)
Pant Belts .................................................  $1-89
Excellent Selectin in Towels Both Sets ond 

Bedspreads
Insulaire B lankets...................................  $5-49

W hat's A Bargain?
Bonded Acrylic ............................  $3-50 yard

Speciol Group of Towels -Polka Dots
Begulor $1.98 Both Towel .................  $1:49
Regular $1.29 Hand Towel ............... $ 1 :0 0
^ u lo r  59c Wosh C lo th ............................‘♦5c

Bubber Boots ............................................  $5-95

Your Money Buys More ot —

Russell's Dry Goods
" We Give Ploid Stomps —

7%  442V Hico, Texas

EVERYTH IN G  N EW !!!
Shoulders with o wider look— soft fullness 
flowing from o rounded neckline —snug sash 
— rich embroidery on the skirt! All detailed 
with the fomous Herman Morcus touch!

Sizes 8 to 18— Fabric 1 0 0 %  Wool—  
Colors Cornel and Grey

L a d i e s ’ F i n e  A p p a r e

Marguerite s
Dress Shop

Mrs- Marguerite Roinwoter

VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mra. Eddie Mote were 

on vacation last ureek and took 
a trip to New Mexico. They visited 
Rukfoso, Goudcrofl, White Sands 
and other places of interest there. 
They also viiited in El Paao and 
went over into Old Mexico.

Mrs Dee Hall, Danny and David 
of For! Worth were Sunday visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. C. Prater.

Mrs. M. L. Etheridge hat re
turned to her home at Stratford 
after a seven-week visit here with 
her daughters. Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Ownby and Mr. and Mrs. Conda 
Salmon.

Mr. and Mra. J. D Cunninghim 
and David of Fort Worth and Maze 
Goyne of Waco visited Monday in 
the home of Mr. and Mra. L. S. 
Cunningham.

FAMLV REUNMW M 
A. H. LACKEY HOME

A family reunion waa held re
cently in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
A. H. Uckey.

Attending were Mr. and Mra. C. 
D. Ivy of Bentonville, Ark., Mr. 
and Mra. J. E. McArdle, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Grand and Mr. and Mra. 
Jack CoUina of Galena Park, and 
Mr. and Mra. Lynwood Orand of 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Ivy re
mained for a longer visit.

IN UBERrV
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baley and 

Chuck were in Liberty during the 
weekend making acquaintance with 
a new granddaughter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erick, and 
also visiting with another daughter, 
Mr. and Mra. Johnny Carter, and 
with Mrs. Balev’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Byrne and family. Little 
.Amy Erick returned home with 
the Baleys for a viait this week.

IN ABILENE
Mrs. Von Scott and Devoima 

and Mrs. Roy Ellenburg Sr. of 
near Hamilton svere in Abilene Fri
day and Saturday visitiiig in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Ed Ftshel.

Mra. Dean Mabr\ , Lori and Todd 
of Blanco spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan Jr. 
Mr. Mabry ia on a hunting trip in 
Colorado.

Mra. Ann Smith of Gainesville 
visited last Thursday with her fa
ther. Lutha Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson 
were in Sidney Wednesday after
noon visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Chadwick and 
Jo of Palacios spent the weeke-id 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra 
Roy Seal.

ATTFJVD DAIRY MEETING
Mr. and Mra. Ed  Black and Mr. 

and Mrs Sonny Christian attended 
a meeting for dairymen and their 
wives of the Associated Milk Pro- 
ucers Inc. of District 13 Monday 
night at the Blanket Community 
Center. Mrs. Delma Scott of Abi
lene gave a demonstration for the 

j Ladies’ Auxiliary on "How to 
' Fondue.” using cheese.

Bridge Club Members 
Have Thursday Party

Mrs. Nadine Creath was hoatoad 
in her home last week for a p art/ 
for the Thursday Afternoon BNdgn 
Club.

Afternoon guests were Mra. El
lis Randals and Mrs. Harry Hud
son. Members present were Mrs. 
Hord Randals, Mrs. J. W. FaMy^ 
Mrs. C. H. Boyd, Mrs. Paul Ver- 
duzoo, Mra. Edwin Tokxi Sr., aaif 
Mrs. B. E. Duncan.

' Mrs. Creath served a dessert 
plate preceding bridge, and at c a l ' 
elusion of games Mrs. Duncail 
held high score and Mrs. E E# 
Randals held second high.

Sherrard Home Scene 
Of Hico Aces Club

The Hico Aces Club met laat 
Friday aftenxxin in the country 
home of Mrs. H. W. Sherrard.

Mrs. C. H. Boyd, Mrs. B. E. 
Duncan aiKf Mrs. Edwin Totoa Sr. 
were guests, and members preaeal 
were Mra. Marvin Marshall, Mrs. 
A. T. Blackstock. Mrs. L. J. Chaa- 
ey, and Mra. Paul Verduzco.

Mrs. Sherrard served a deaaert  
plate during the afternoon of bridge 
play when Mra. Blackstock won 
high score and Mra. Boyd worn 
second high.

I

MOVE TO FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shipnaais 

and Shane, who have been liviae 
in their mobile home near the 
.school, mved last week to Fort 

j Worth where h? is employed.

J IN MEXICO
I Mr. and Mra. Bob Fre<leiick ot 
j Venus accompanied a group ot 
I golfers and their wives uf Waaa- 
! hachie to Guadalajara, Mexico 

last week where the men played ia  
a golf tournament. Mr. Frederick 
won first place in his flight.

Mrs. Winfurd Parr, Michael and 
Michelle of Dumas visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Vimon. 
They were enroute to Athens to  
visit with their husband and fath
er, who it working in a chemical 
plant there for a short period o t 
time.

REALLY
W W J  V 1 1 II ___ E i _ _

LENEL r.EGULAR PRICE $5 50 

NOW ONLY 9 ^ 2 5

created by LENEL 
•VARESSANT"

LOMBiASTiNa PRIVATE AFFAIR
••TRIFLING”

BATH POWOKN 4k
'SKIN  4. BATH PERFUM E

A T  A  S P E C I A L  P R I C E
THE CXCrriNO COMBINATIOM FOK GIFT GIV
ING. SMOOTH. SILKY S OC. OUSTING TOWDCK 
WITH A GAY FLUFFY P U FF. . .  AND A PURSE 
FLACON OF SKIN & BATH PERFUME, 1 DRAM.

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

H ow ard D rug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone 796-4215 HICO, TEXAS

!'
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Fairy Community Newt
mm '  «& O A Jrr^

Weathi-'i news sounded bad for 
the wreeketul but ended up about 
aa uaual with warm temperatures.

Mrs. T R. Parks was host to 
the Fairy Quilting Club last Wed- 
needay. A block quilt was finish
ed during the afternoon A refresh
ment plate of htz sandwiches, 
chips, cookies, cake and punch 
was served to the following la
dies, Mrs. Coy Parks, Mrs. Nettie 
Sills and Mrs. Boone of Hamilton, 
Mrs. Maggie Proffitt, Mrs. Eliza

beth King, Mrs. Beatrice Clark, 
Mrs. Alta Richardson, Mrs [Xjto- 
thy Abt*l. Mrs Ruth Cunningham. 
Mrs. Eunice New. Mrs. Willie 
Turner, Mrs Valerie Jackson, Mrs 
Eunice Daniel and the hostess.

The writer attended singing at 
Lund Valley last Thursday night 
and spent the night with Mrs. G 
E Woosles of Hamilton, who ac
companied us to the singing. A 
very good crowd was present In
cluding singers from Bethel and

ic  M EAT SPECIALS i t

Round Steak ........................................  lb $1»10
T-Bone S ten k ...................................................... lb $1-10
Sirlion S te a k ............. ............................ lb $1-10
Big Country Bocon ...............................  lb 39c
Boneless Cured Horn .............................lb 85c
Good Leon Pork C ho p s.......................... lb 79c

★  STAPLES ★
Ronch Style Blockeyed P e a s .......... 2 for 33c
Nature's Best Pinto Beans -15 o z ........  10c
Potatoes 10 lb bog .................................  59c
Giant Ajax Washing Powder— With

$5 or more purchcse 69c

i f  FEATU RIN G  PIT COOKED BARBECUE
TO  GO

FOOD
STORE

LAUNDROM AT b  SH ELL STATIO N  
CO IN  OPERATED DRY C LEA N IN G  

Charles, Wondo and Chuck Baley

The Barracks —
FACTO RY O U T LET

FOLLOW th e  CROWDandl

A FA N TA STIC  4 0  to 6 0 % !! !

This is not o Clothing So le- Everyday Prices

'T h e  Barracks Borgoin for the Week
NAME BRAND CH ILDREN 'S SHOES 

AND BABY STARTERS  
Hundreds of Shoes to Choose From - 

Volues to $14 95
now $4.00 pair

• Brand Nome Clothes for oil the Family
Gift Items •  Christmas Decorotions
Household Supplies •  Hundreds of other 

items too numerous to list!

An Army of Bargains for the Entire Fomily!
The Borrocks Bldg- on Linqieville Rood next 

to old Sofewoy Building

STCPH EN V ILLE

Benny Franklin of CatMville. Ap
preciated having them.

The writer was in Hioo Saturday 
afternoon to attend funeral »erv- 
icea for Zada Dhakell. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M Hoover also attended 
Zada formerly retideJ near Fairy 
man>' years ago. She was born 
near Olin Jan. 20. 1885 k> the late 
R J, and Louisa McFail Driskell. 
Pallbearers at her .service were 
E M. Hoover, Marvin Marshall, 
Curt Fairey, S. W. Everett. Tyrus 
King and L. C. Terry Jr. Sympathy 
is extended to those bereaved in 
her passing.

While in Hico Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. Ben Wright, we 
learned that Mrs. Fred Jaggars 
Sr had fallen and broke her kip. 
Mrs. Wright accompanied us to 
the Driskell funeral and Hico Nur
sing Home Mrs Jaggars. who 
stays with Mrs. Wright, was going 
out to tee the new home of a 
granddaughter, and while there a 
throw rug slipped when she step
ped on it, causing the fall. We 
were sorry to hear this and do 
hope she will soon be up and about 
again. Mrs Wright's niece. Mrs. 
Viola Guthrie will stay with her 
until she can find someone

The writer attended tinging at 
Evergreen Sunday. A very good 
crowd was present including sing
ers from Liberty. Gatesville, Cen
ter City, Pottsville and Hamilton 
All enios'ed a good song service. On 
our return we drove by the home 
of Mis.s Eliza Geise and visited 
awhile. She spent about eight days 
in Hillcrest Home in Hamitnn She 
it much better and wants to stay 
at her home if the can find some
one to live with her.

While at Lund Valley Thursday 
night we learned that Mrs Van 
Herford of Lometa is now a patient 
at the Hillcrest Hospital in Wa<o 
to have her limb re-set as the pin 
broke It will be rememberoJ that 
she was in a car wreck in Gatesville 
April 3 when they were enroute to 
the Central Texas Singing Conven
tion Her leg was broken on the 
thigh portion and she spent several

weeks in the Gatesville Hospital. 
The pin in this break broke and its 
all to go through again. She will 
be tranafemsl to Gatesville as 
soon as she is able Our deep«*st 
sympathy to them We miss them 
ao much at our singings.

Mr. and Mrs R A Powell ami 
Mr. and Mr> M D Lofton of 
Houston were nsrent visitors with 
their brother, Mr and Mrs. Willie 
Turner.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Richardson 
and baby of Burleson spimt the 
wet-kend with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. H. O. RicharLson.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Don Sellers 
i and Ja.vson of Arlington spent the 

weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Car! Ray SHlers and 
Janice and M i' R A Spencer of 
Hamilton.

While at th. funeral Saturday 
and visiting with relatives of the 
deceased we learned that Mrs Ike 
Porterfield, the former Alice Tal
ley, had lufferivl a severe heart 
attack and had just pk  out of the 
hospital and was unable to attend 
her aunt's funeral It was gisid to 
see members of the family again 
Mrs. Carlton McKeage, Miss Vivian 
and Bernice Talles’. their brother, 
Euine. Miss Vivian also suffered 
a severe heart attack recently and 
had to retire fnxn her Job The 
Talley family are former residents 
of Fairy.

Grant Brumm>-n son of Mr and 
Mrs, Ovie Brumm»tt. entered his 
White Rock fryers at the State 
Fair recently anJ won first and 
third places on them and $11.00 in 
prize money, and also sold all of 
hit flock. Congratulations Grant.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Anderson 
of Garland vlailed during the week
end with his sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ovie Brummett Grant and Nancy 
and Mr. and Mrs Woodward 
Brummett. Thr\ also visited at the 
VIHage Nursini! Home with his 
mother, Mrs. M C Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs J D Kirkland of 
Hamilton visited last Thursday in 
the home of their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Justin Bullard and helped

them to re-ruof a portion of the 
tractor shol The high winds of 
last Tuesday blew about one third 
of the nwf off the kmg building 
The sheet iron was carried across 
ths' orchard and a portion of the 
pasture, kalging in the comer uf 
the pasture, and one sheet land«>d 
on the farm mad.

This time change had us all on 
■ new stho-'ule Sunday. We know 
the old folks in the rest home, also 
the employees are going to enjoy 
that extra hour, as well as the 
kids who have been getting up 
early to latch the bus. Seems to 
us it should have been set back 
a month iiooner. But it sure makes 
our afternexms shorter.

Birthdales for Nosrmber which 
we have are F. M Hoover, Nov. 1; 
Audie Parks, Nov. 6. Mrs Edwin 
Seilheimer, Fort Worth. Nos 2; 
Prof Frank Hanes and Amon 
Morgan. No\’ 21; Justin Bullard, 
Nov 9. and Kai' Pittman. l>iblin. 
Nov. 30.

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Turner. Kur
ils and Rhonda of Killeen spent 
the sreekenl with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Willie Turner

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Parks and 
Becky of Grand Prairie spent the 
weekend wnth their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. T R Parks and Mr and 
.Mrs. Robert Streater

Mr. and Mrs. Don Campbell and 
Jason of Fort Worth and Clifford 
Bullard of Arlington visited during 
the weekend with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Justin Bullard and 
daughters.

DRIVER'S LICEN SE  
EXAMINERS VISITS

Hamilton—Itt. 3rd. and 90 
Tueadayi of each month.

StephenvUle — 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
and Sih Mondays: Every Tuen 
day of each month.
Meridian—Each Monday esoatn 

the first.

Try Nesvs Review Want Ads tar 
best results. Cost Is small.

’ I

'\

Yorget tne weather
On washdays, with com, frosty days approaching wt  ̂
hang clothes outdoors when you can dry them Indoors In comfort 
In an automatic electric dryer. The gentle tumbling action and 
controlled electric heat of an electric dryer can make wrinkles 
disappear from permanent press clothes. They come out looking 
neat and smooth raady to wear without a touch of the Iron. An 
automatic electric dryer costs less to buy, less to install and is
economical to operate. See your appliance dealer soon for 9 
modern electric clothes dryer, f

IQ ^ M M L^ T IT  P C M 3 C
light

THURSDAY, NOVEUgfj ^

O L Davis. Msnagtr

A" t<|u*l OppodimRy fmployw

Wo trouble, boee. I wasn't doing 
anything today anyway."

You never know when a telephone will come In ' 
handy. So alwaye keep a phone at your Angertipe.* 
with extenaione In the garage, in the kitchen, in the' 
bedroom. You'll save time, save atepi, Mve troubiiL 
Call thatelephona company or come In./'

B u lfS ta tB s -U n n e J

The sleek beoutiful new '72's ore 

ond now is the time to choose that newC9'| 

you hove been needing and wonting!

New beauty; performance ond sofety Fefl'j 

tures moke the 1972 cors outstanding!

Put yourself in the driver's seat with 0 con j 

venient low-cost AUTO  LOAN from

" In  H ico  Since 189C" 
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$  W A I N T  A B
EATES: pw  iM  n m

ma-f ^ :  Used SUuffer 
U htly  us«l. SM.00. Phone

Tri«d Blue Lurtre for 
carpets? « ’• super* Rent 

ihainpowr $1. Cheek Fum- 
■ 2»-ltc

Pasture lease, 300 acre* 
!'in DuHsu area. Phone 790- 

39-lfc.

WANTED
ExpeiTenced blind hemmer.' 
Excellent benefiu, good work
ing houra. Mail name, phone 
and qualificatkm to Box 19. 
Hico, Texas 7M37. 2S-2tc.

WILL DO income tax and book
keeping service. Call after « p.m. 
Will Scott Bookkeeping A Tax Serv
ice, 79M004. 2»-2tc

Ido ditch diggin*. •»  h‘**»
cleaninft—Bams. loU,

houses, etc. Mack Hicks.
InMUo

L£. 1964 Dodge Polara
hartkop Real clean and 

[ vith extras. H. H- Ross. 
Hico. Tex. 2$-ltc

I pay cash for old vases. 
Idhhes. or what have you? 
j AM447.

__ the home of the late
fsbafler. Contact Earl Shaf- 

2fi-2tp.

MVE PANSY planLf, also 
|1 bulbs. Winfrey Griffitts.

27 3t;.

Due to factors beyond 
tjrti i  am discontinuing pro

of income ti<  returns.
I Hudson. Z7-tfc

FOR SALE: IMS Chevrolet Super 
Sport. Oean. Ph. 79M2». 28-2tc

FOR SALE; Plumbing and well 
tools, elevators, pspeholders. blocks 
and tackles, saws, hammers, all 
kinds chains. ^  and ^-in. cables, 
sharpshooters, spades Seven 2x< 
used windosn $1.00 ea. Good used 
kitchen sinks. Plenty 2” and 4” 
cast iron fittings. 200 lbs. lead for 
caulking cast iron pipe. Cason 
spreaders and fishing tools. Fire 
pot to melt lead. Four No. 36 pipe 
wrenches and many other items. 
See Jim Lane, second house West 
pf Turner Feed Mill. 2i-2(o.

Another Sotisfied Customer —

J. L . Fulton of Route 1 Jonesboro found the 
prices very well to his liking on cattle sold 
ot lost week's auction! Yeah! A happy sel
ler!

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

FOR nationwide acKt'rtising ai>J 
customer sales, contact Sate Buy 
Real F.state, Box 177, Hamjlto.i. to 
buy or sell any ;ype property 3S6- 

j 8240. 28-tfc.

HOUSE FOR RENT P W  7t6 
i 4373. 28 :*c

Duffau Community News
MHH PAJKTAX. BROW N

ISEWINC m achines
ng-rags. mends, darns. 

Ion buttons, makes button 
J07 75. Call 796-4728 for free 
lilfmonstratior.. 29-2tp.

] SEWING machine repair,
I lid supplies call Randals 
1:56-1123 Will be n?r- each 

H D. Hamrick. 26-tfc

IfyS wanted. Apply in per- 
f:>e Kup Kafe. 18-tfc.

TO LEASE grazing land. 
-v> :t, prefer 300 acres or 

I Multiple year leasing desir- 
785-2371, C. M. Roberson. 
Texas. 21-tfc

T-TLl SERVICE. Reda 
Dennis McGavock, Box 74C, 

i-TTO, Iredell, Texas. 21-tfc.

FREIGHT wants your 
Donald Warren. 796-4949.

21-tfc.

[ hughes Auto Repair. Air 
tune-up and electrical 

2 mi. E. Iredell on Hwy. 6.
I 34F2262. 16-tfc.

I BAKKE-BLXLDOZING~Two 
|E Tractors. Root Plow A 

Plow. Iredell. 817 364-2521.
ll-tfc. i

I WANTED; Babv sitter, mo'n'n >s 
' only. Call 796-4<H4. 28 tf '

FOR SALE: Elect. ca" 
j cellent condition, $3S0 01 »n- !uc*cs 
j tilt trailer. Call Cl fton 8 to ?; «!7.v 

8614; after 5 675 3583. Me rl«* B i-' 
' cher, Bo.x 65, Clifton 2® "tr 
1
j Fl'RNISHED ap-artment for ront 
j Bills paid Ph 7V.-45t3 5 tf

j PARRELS for sate Weld ne want

I ed Vernon Hvles, 796-1410 12-ffc

' TR.AIT ER sp.nre for moS^e hrmfs 
i Contact Circle B ro>»l Stor*'. 10 tf i

Mrs. Lillie Wisea of Waoo is i 
visiting her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Lightfoot.

Rita Robinson, who attends Tar- 
let on, accompanied the homemak
ing girls to Lubbock to attersj a 
mc-eting.

Mr and Mrs. Paschal Brown 
visitc-d her sister, Mrs. Verniece 
BeVII in Cleburne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Giese- 
tki' are proud grandparents of a 
son, born to Mr. and .Mrs. Reecie 
G'**secke.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Land and 
Mins wvre in Sweetwater w th her 
mother, Mrs Hancock, who pass
ed away .Monday. Funeral services

I

.TRADF 'T.
1 t r o u g h

\ , r \ *  -• ->f  ̂ ;r \A , 

\A/A  ̂ A pc .

XtZlNG wanted. Wayland 
Phone 897-^64, Glen Roae.

33-tfc.

I estate. See James Young- 
I Phone 785-2606, Carlton. 4-tfc

SHOES. General boot and 
Solsbery Shoe Shop.

34fc.

WE HA\T BUYERS 
Wn.I. APPRECIATE YOUR 

LISTINGS

Farms A Ranches A Specialty 
Farm A Ranch Loans

GOSDIN  
REAL ESTATE

IREDELL, TEXAS

ROY B. GOSDIN 
P.O. Box 42 

Phone (817) 364-2562

ROBERT L3TNN GOSDIN 
Box 621-Ph. 435-2612 

MERIDIAN, TEXAS 76665

Hilltop Electric Co-
ELEtTRICAI. WIRING 

A REPAIR

Eddie Bills
Phone 796-4030 

HICO, TEXAS
29-4tc.

and burial was held there Tues
day. Our heartfelt sympathy is ex
tended to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Land Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lowe of 
Winters spent the wet-kend with 
thcHr daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Robinson, Mike and Rita.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ryan and 
Mary Jo of Fort Worth spemt the 
weekend at their homo here.

W S. Robinson of Cranfills Gap 
visitud with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Robinson. Mike and Rita Saturday,

.Mr, and Mrs. Melhoume Giesecke 
and Bryan visited with Mrs W. C. 
Rogers and Mrs. Amye Nexmkester 
of Stephenvilic- Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brown of 
Stc>ihenviHe visited their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. B. Grant 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rva.i and 
Mary Jo of Fort Worth spent their 
vacation at their home hero.

Mrs. Paschal Brown visited w *h 
Donna Hunter of Stephenville. who 
was a patient in the Hico Hospital 
during the past week.

"Wul, WB may navar cura povarty, but if loob lika wa'ra 
fixin to cura waalthl"

Dean Spaulding
—  Or —

Bell Associates, Cont.
p a in t in g  & REM ODELIN G SERVICE  

GEN ERAL CO N TR A C TIN G
FREE JOB ESTIMATES

N-2273 Hico 796-4621

pfessioridl Directory--

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Britton r.nd 
family of Granhury and Mr and
Mrs. Charlie Britton of S'ephen- 
ville visited witn Mr. an i Mrs 
John Britton last Su.day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Bomn
visited with Mr. and Mrs P IJ 
Ash and children of Stephen i''* 
Sunday afternoon.

We received 7.1 inches ra r 
last Monday night and Tues'i. y

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown
visitr-d with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Naul an- childn-n in Da'Ias, and 
attended the Slate Fair Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Talley at- 
tcnd»>d the 50th wedding anniver
sary celebration of Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Bobo in Hico last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendoll Scott and 
family of Fort Worth, Melvin Pow
er ai>J Nancy Davis of Fort Worth 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Talley during the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of 
San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs Eldon 
Naul and family of Dallas, Mr. 
Robert Mauldin of Abilew*. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver of San

to visited with Mr and Mrs. Fhis- 
chal Brown during the weekend.

Linda Naul and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Naul and children of Dallas 
visited with Mr and Mrs. A. B 
Naul during the weekend.

C IV IC  CLUB W ILL  
MEET WEDNESDAY

Hico Civic Club will meet la 
regular aession next Wednes
day at Firemen's Hall.

GAP TRA CTO R  
SALVAGE, IN C .

Marc Johnson, Manager

Bus. Phone 58—Res. F*h<x»e 53 
P O. Box 97

CRANMLI.S GAP, TEXAS

BU LLDO ZIN G  
CON TRACTORS
DIRT WORK -  LA.VU

CLEARING I

Word & Word
Phone 364-2394 j

IREDELL, TFAAS

Service For Your —
Reirtgeratiaa

Refrigerated Air CondltiaM
— Sheet Meial Duct Work — 

Electric Motor 
Soles A Service 

-  S E E -
Raymond Cole

Phone 796-4646

REPAIR OR IN STA LL A LL YOUR  
HOME APPLIANCES  

We sincerely appreciate your business
Hico Appliance Service

Located in Old Recreation Building 
Day Phone 796-2277 Night 364-2324 

ROY CARROL

CH IRO PRA CTIC
L RELIEVES PAIN wHhout daageroM drags.
1  RESTORES HEALTH wtthaot ■mioceoMry rargerY.
1  PROLONGS UFE MhiraHy aad ocoaomically.

DR. C LA Y  SALYER
E. Blackjack St. — IMbHa. Te 

Phoao 44S4S17
— Closed all day Saturday and Thursday afternoona —

W A N T E D  
Cattle Hauling

— LOCAL OR DISTANT —

VERNON HYLES
796-4490 Phones • 796-4101

HICO, TEXAS

*  Electric Appliancaa la 
Hico, Sat —

I'^-TON R A lN W A Tn  
Diitrlbutor lor

3Dnon Supply Co
-  Night 7IM 7JI

Jam H DANIEL
^ O R o p r a CTOK

^  Horta QelaasMa
froM pool oCttool

MAgllg

WINDMILLS and WATER 
WELL SERVICING 

Aormotor and Monitor Parta
Bob (Red) Walker

Route 3-HICO. TEXAS 
Ph. |i:.$65d368. StephenvUl#

DFJ4D ANIMAL SERVICF 
Service Charge: Leas than 25 miles 
from Hamilton, $130. More than 39 
Milea. $3.10.
TeleiAone SgASSOS-HamiltaB. Texaa

We Live Here and Love It—
If you hove a Form— Ranch or City Property 
for sole, let us represent it for you. Our com
mission is 5% of selling price. Could be that 
we may sell it for much more.

Fred J- Joggors —  Roy Keller

Hico Real Estate
Phone 796-4824 Hico, Texas

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
TERMITE A PEST CONTROL 

Guaranteed to 
Kill Termites

Phone 386-3873 after 5 p.m.

L. J. PIGG
Route 3

HAMILTON. TEXAS 76S3I
27-24tp.

•  WATER WELL DRILLING •  
21 Years Experience

TOMMY (Red) RILEY
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS 

1330 West McNeil Phone 965-3106

, MATTRESSES
—Choice of Ticking 

—Choice of Firmness 
—Oean Felted CMton 

—New Innerapring Unit 
—New Mattress Ouarantaa 

WF;STERN MATTRESS CO. 
1507 Austin Ave. 

Brwwnwood, Texas 
la Hico Cal 7164I76

THERE'S ON E T H IN G  YOU SHOULD  

NEVER CLO W N  AROUND W ITH  —

And thot's your sovings! Money should be put 

to work tor you! That's why it's important to 

save ot —

StephenviDe
Saving & Loan Association

Stephenville, Texas 76401
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IN HAMILTON COUNTY—

^Voter Registration Lags
r«gi.slratMi in Hamilton 

Cuurty was langinn’ considerably 
laai week, according to Pearl U'il- 
Items. Tax Asaesaor-Cutlector, wbo 
ma*)r her official October visit to 
Hurt) last Thursday

Mrs Williams «aid that vcr - few 
registration forms had bym com- 
glrtid properly and returned to her 
office ihroogh mid-week.

With the deadline for register
ing more flexible this year, Mrs.
Williams said that she 'eared many 
people would fail to qualify for 
eotifig prtvilefies A voter i.iay rt»w 
rctpirtef any time 31 day* pnor 
«# anry election

TW law was changed from the 
prcanous January 31 deadline to 
31 days prior, which means that 
people may wait until March 1 to 
qaatlfv. since the first election nf 
the year arill be held Apnl 1. Both 
city and school balloting will be 
held (Ml the firat Saturday in April.

A plentiful supply of registration 
forms are available at the News 
llaview, and thoae who haven't re> 
calved a form may secure same 
there

Iff} shapes up as batng one of 
the biggest political years ia M»' [ cioaer:

I Gemini

tory, from hath a nationat and 
state level. L'nrcst among people 
about the national political scene 
it sure to inspire more voting, and 
the recent scandals in state gov
ernment ia expected to bring voters 
out in n*cord numbers. Predictions 
are that not a single political fig
ure in Austin will escape having at 
least one opponent 

In Hamilton County, it is a com

plete new ball game, where reai- 
dents will have the privilege of 
voting for a new State Representa
tive. new State Senator, and a new 
C'ongreaanun. All this was brought 
about by shuffling of districts by 
court order.

Th--‘ political year 1972 will be 
interesting, to say the least, but 
without a registration certificate 
you won’t be able to take part

f’.OWUNG 
4LONG . . .

By B tm i SALMON

llus post week there was only 
one 200 game roller, with Uoyle 
O'Neal taking the spotlight foe the 

! honors Tom ReiUer took the 
i senes with a lM-il»S. Wedge Tur- 
I ner came in with a 191-SM. and 

Glenn Rom a 196-M3 Sharon Wal
ters took the high game for the 

 ̂ ladies with a 117, followed by 
j Louise Rushing with a ICO game.
I The Standings are getting much

TIG ER  SCHEDULE
Hico 19—Glen Rose 12 
Hico 12—Dublin 0 
Hico 2ft-Godley C 
Hico 3^—Grandview 12 
Hioo 7, Rising Star S 

• Hico 34. Stephenville JV 19 
Hico 20. Merickan 12 
Oct. 2f—Open date 
Nov. S-^jometa there 
Nov. 12—Gorman here 
Nov. If—Evant there

CABO OF THANKS 
R in with sincere appreoation 

Shat we say *‘thank you** to all 
tm  friends snd relatives for re- 
■Htnbering us m so many ways 
ssMle James was in Harris Hospital 
fa IRon Worth folkiwing heart sur- 
Bwy- We are especially grateful 
an the blood donors, hir the pray- 
e n .  cards, flowers snd every oth
e r act of kindness We will always 

noer and chensh the thought- 
of each of you 

Mr and Mrs. James Hicks
LlK

Bowler Bears ...............
Rood Runners ...............  20
Swingers
Jets ................................
Operators ......................
Chokers .........................
Hill Billies ......................  II
Mixers ............................... 10
Good Guvs ......................  9

22 10
21 It
26 12
19 13
17 IS
16 12
12 26
II . 21
ID 22
8 24

Too L o F e  T o  C lassify - I
i

SALE: Ors seed oats from ' 
certMled seed E. M Hoover. Ph 
3BS4M3 2S2tc

IN TORT WORTH 
Mr si*J Mrs Rex Ellis. Mrs. 

Doyle O'Neal snd sons, snd Mrs 
Jerry Needham and children visit
ed Sunday in Fort Worth m tl*e 
home of Mr and Mrs Bill Ellis 
a-vl family In the afternoon they 
visited with Mrs Jam*s Rainwa
ter. who IS a patient in the Fort 
Worth Osteopathic Hospital recup
erating foUawing surgery.

j IN ARLINGTON
I Paul Verduzco is in Arlington 
' where he is atteiK*ing a school frr 
I Justices of the Peace. sched iM  

Wednesday through Friday.

Visiting Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. McClammy 
were her-brother. Forest Huffman 
and *his dauehter, Mrs. Virginia 
Jarvis and Keith of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Ross of 
Garland spent the weekend here 
with their parents. Mrs Mattie Lu- 
ker and Mr. and Mrs Watt Ross.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Hesse of 
Waco spent the weekend with her 
sitter, Mrs. Leona Cox and other 
relatives.

j Try News Review Want Adi ter 
I best results. Cost is aBtll

IMPROVED GRASSF^ Shown 
is L. J. Chan<-\ of Hico in a 
pasture of Kleingrass 75 that 
was planted during 1969 This 
it one of the impnivei grass 
varieties that resist drcxjth and 
pnxluces gcxxl quality forage. 
It Is one of the t îp producing

grasses in this area. The grass 
made some growth during the 
dry period early this year. 
Chaney also has coastal ber- 
mudae.rass and native range 
grasses on his farm north of 
Hico.

Ths only thing intxpanslva about 
these panty hose is thair poce —

ReQuIar 2 for 5 
Sale 2 for $1.99  

Rosemary
calls them

" tw o -fe r s !”
A new wrinkle 
in panty hosa

Nov. 5th 
thru

Nov. 13th

Prussic Acid Poisoning Threat 
T o Live.stock Producers

Hybrid sorghum-sudan pastures, 
fast growing ami excellent forag” 
for livestock, can also be deadly 
during the fall grazing season.

The plant's own ensymes break 
down plant material and this re- 
sulU in prusaic acid poisoning for 
animals wrhlch eat the forage, says 
Dr. James ufkrui|irong. veterinar
ian with ^he Texas Agricultural 
Extension Serviit The actual agent 
causing death U hydrogen cyanide.

“ Prusaic acid poisoning general
ly occurs at two times." explained 
Armstrong. "It is especially pre
valent after a frost that has dam 
aged plants. Also, poisoning occurs 
when plants perk up and begin 
fast growth after a very drouthy 
period"

Hay that is improperly cured 
can also present prussic acid pois
oning problems tor a short time.

Hydrogen cyanide is very vola
tile and therefore stays in the 
plants for only a short time. But 
while it is present, animals must 
be kept off the pasture for a few  ̂
days, caution-, the veterinarian, i

"In severe cases, cows exhibit
ing symptom^ when the veterinar-

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By JOE ALLEN

ian is called may be dead before 
he can arrive" points out Arm
strong. "He will probably be able 
to save only those which are still 
breathing"

The veterinarian also iirgĉ s farm
ers and ranerhers to be on the 
lookout for nitrate po soning that 
may occur during the late fall on 
winter pastures when there is a 
kit of cloudy weather

" I ’nder these conditions, the 
plants, instead of growing and 
changing nitrates into protein, just 
accumulate the n-trates." explain
ed Armstrong "Animals must also j 
be taken off these pastures until I 
the plants have had a chance to | 
grow and convert the nitrates to 
protein" '

Armstrong noted that the blood I 
of animals that have died from | 
nitrate poisoning will be chocolgte 
brown, while thoae dving from 
orussi<' acid poisoning will be cher
ry red

Two - Fata giva you better fif. longer wear, mort ftaBM 
They're shapeless, just wading to be moldsd 

to the contours of your legs.
Look for the colorful little mlnl-box that holds two psiq 

of these sheer virgin nylon panty hose.
Buy a box, you'n come back for more-we guarMwi

Sheer wWi reinforced toe. In 3 proportionr 
Jr. Petite-5' & under. Size 1-5 ' to 5'6*, Size2-5T4 

over. In every important fashion and classic coler.

Double S&H Green Stai 
Every Wednesday -

Will be given with every Cash Purchoseol| 
$3 00 or more!

S a lm o n -R o ss  
D e p a r tm e n t  Storej

Phone 796-4424 —  Hico, Texos

■i'/ f  ) f.;."
 ̂ -

Now Hear TTiis. . .
Your mom and dad— like mine —really don't wont to miss even 
one issue of the News Review- But yo better tell 'em to stay 
alert!

You're only going to get one more poper after your expiration 
date. Better hove 'em check the date by their address label! 
T hat way we'll oil stay happy!

With a sigh of relief you mow 
the lawn for the last time for this 
season and shove the mower into! 
the corner until Spring. I am sure | 
we have all felt this way, but | 
think how much better you will I 
feel if your equipment ia ready to I 
go when you need it next Spring, j

If the mower has been hard to | 
start, maybe it needs new plugs, 
points and a carburator cleaning. 
Surprise your small appliance re
pairman and bring it to him when 
he has time to repair It properly 
before you need It again. If it 
does not need an overhaul, at 
least drain out the gas. then start 
it up and allow the engine to run 
until all gaa in Bie fuel system is 
used This srill prevent a gummed- 
up cartMiralor next Spring Clean 
out the oil filter, change the oil 
in the crankcaaa, aiti sharpen the 
blade.

Other chores that should be tak 
en care of during the winter 
m liths include sharpnning tools 
and coating all metal aurfaoes with 
a ligN film nf oil to prevent rust. 
A light application of linseed oil 
to wooden handlas srill aid In keep  ̂
Ing them siwnflBl and aatv to use. 
Clean out sprayers and check for 
leom or dnmagef parts, oil the 
leather plunger cap In the pum p, 
to keep H from drying out. Coil | 
up water hwet In a cnnvenlent 
location You may need to use 
these throughout the srlnter to pre- 

' vent drouth damage to evergreen 
riiniha and to the lasm An old 

I bucket faltered lo the srall with | 
screws or nsHs through the bot
tom makes an emcellefit hanger for 
water hoses as H won't alkwr kinka 
to develop |n the hnae. j

mmM0^

•  SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU WEDNESDAY •
Sugar— 5 lbs with $5 or more purchase..............................

Big Country Bacon.................................................. pound pkg 39c
Vondervoorts Buttermilk— half gollon ..................................

Thursdoy-Fridoy Cr Saturday Only
Del Monte Whole or Cream Corn —3 0 3 ............... 4 for $1 00
Del Monte Pineapple Drink 46 ounce....................3 for $100
Royal Rio Cut Green Beans— 3 0 0  s iz e ................. 5 for $1 00
Campfire Blackeyed Peos— 3 0 0 ...........................7 for $100
Kimbell Salad Dressing— q u a r t ............................................ ^

Eatwell Tuna— flat c a n ............................................. 3 for $1 00
Campfire Chili Beans— 3 0 0  s iz e ............................. 7 for $1 00
Jock 0  Lantern Yams— 2>/» s iz e ..............................3 for $100
Gebhordt Tomoles- '2 i/» s iz e ...... .........................................
Diamond Shortening —3 pound Cisn ..................................
Rutabaga Turnips ...............................................................
10 pound Bog Spuds ............................................................... 9̂c
East Texas Y am s.....................................................................pound 15c

Jonathon Apples ..........................    pound 25c
Ocean Sproy Cranberries 1 lb p k g .....................................  ^

Green B eans...................................................................  pound 29c

— Double Green Stamp Day» -
NOW — W t ARE G IV IN G  DO U3LE GREEN  STAMPS ON

Wednesday and Saturday
W ITH CASH PURCHASE OF $ 3 .0 0  OR MORE

H. W. Sherrard
I r V M a i U ^

IM’I

|>k)otin|

iHirdwar


